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SenaOor Fletcher, of Florida, Speaks
; : ; Interestingly of Need of Trans-- j

portatlon Two Notable Con-"- '.

ventlons Next Month.

Washington,'' D. C, Oct. 23. "When
the Supreme Court of the ' United
States gave Its first decision on the

, 'Commerce clause of the Constitution,
by defining ' 'commerce' :as 'compre

Graddockr Shoe embodies all the - virtttes of :i

; bending navigation,' the ay vras pav-,e- d

for .others to'follotv andTlighted fpr
the benefit of Congress in the enact

xomtort citooment of future- - legislation1 and f thus
t j the first great monopoly" was struck liu : i ?.- T-.- ' '!?

:on.' - it has a
...Ithat'gives.the.shoe'p

- ssj tf
':. down. . .'': .' ,

- Senator Duncan U. Fletcher, of
Florida, made this statement in the
course of an interesting discussion on
the imperative need for improving
the water ways' of the country to keep

- abreast of the Nation's production
Senator . Fletcher Is president of the
Mlssissippi-t- o Atlahtic Waterway As
sociation, which;' will hold its second
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'. annual convention at . Jacksonville,
Fla., November 15th, ICth and 17th,

" terminating. Its sessions Just as the
Atlantic 1 Deeper "Waterways Associa

ft LliA.. 'Pi,. - -- i I Ml-- ;

tion begins its meetings in Norfolk,
Va.: November 17th. 18th. 19th, ana

" -20th
The junior Senator from Florida i

an enthusiastic advocate of a broad.
v comprehensive and systematic; policy

of waterway betterments in order that
the rivers, harbors and canals of the
country may be preserved, develope.1,
and maintained. . 4 : '

"We are face to face with a gigan-
tic industrialism." said Senator Fletch-
er. "We must 'have? a care for the

.producers and see that no monopoly
of transportation can injure the peo-

ple upon ' whom our prosperity must
depend. We- - have had actual expe

hohesfc care
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Ask to see this
f$l 3W the name ot thejin JatenteoltJ u
1 f h It also mafces a ' peBecthbe? in Rxissia'

patterns of our t 'fTerry r
grade bh this same

--Patent Colt, - Patent
(

Russia; Calf,; Gun
ana- - otner ieamers,i

$5.00 -- Equal to7 me'
custoni
Call on the Craddock
m your ;town; ;

30 dys longer than any
shoe pt the same price. .

. LlSCnBl'KC, VA.
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"seldom strikes home, ; I IiNn
melodrama ' in 'my youth' whdrethe-leadin-

characters-wer- e "grand artists
li'ut their best '..scenes weexinlyiscoffed
at. Our -- villain had a death scene in
the slxth act." I2 . reveled in that
scene. He writhed all over the stage.
It was reaj high art'. In town
one night the scene shifter started to
lower the slow; curtain on this death
much too coon. The- - dying villain, as
he kicked about, -- whispered, hoarsely :

'Time there, jroung'fellowj- - 1 ain't
dead yet.' N .""'.'; -- -

''"" '''"'

"Dead pr not dead. said the shifter,
'lie hot supper's "waiyn fur me.v"

"' : 'Almost Too Cruel. "
;

A Ne.w' Xorkriwyer sald at a dinner,
aproposx-o- f ,a certain legal decision : .

"It was a cruel blow, as croel as that
which a ' Bay side cook-- served :i on a
tramp. This filthy tramp, knocking at
the kitchen' door,' whiaed: '''; ;'

'I'm tnrrible ; jjuugrjv lady. ; Could
ye gimme' a small" wedge

'We're just cut of pie. said the
cook, "but here's a cake for you. . -

"And she" handed. the tramp a cake
of eonp yV" - , ?

" -
...

- ix One Difference.
One of the differences between love"

and a puddv is that a mippy ceases to
be: blind ; 'when' it" Is about nine, days'
old. Some'times it takes love a little
longer to get its eyes open. Chicago
Record-Heral- d. .

" '
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"Were you- - a bull or a bear in Wall
street?"

'
'.' -

'; :Neitfcct;? ' ranswcredLthe r: cautions
man. "Not haviug funds to invest, I
was a giraffe. I j.ust rubbernecked."
Exchange. ,!

- ' .. . f t - - V

'i i One Is Enough. .'

"Beforc'f be married him, yon know,
she used to say there wasn't another
man like'him to-th- e 'world."
j"i2fcs.r and now she says she'd hate
1W 'think that there was.!'

The Worm.
5

The - Henpecked Husband Is my
wle going out, ElsIeV :

-

'Yes. sir." . '. '. "'
. "Do you know If I am going with
Ter?" Exchange. ...

Deferred.
The resslaist We'il pay for nil this

fine weather Icter on. The Optimist --

We!!; cbrer up! That's the reguiar
flino for p.iying for things. Isa't it?-t'wcic- .i

.''',-'''"'''''

V' Mr?; F.'.G.- Fritz, Oneonta, N. Y.,
Writes; little vgirl was greatly
benefitted., by taking Foley s Orino
Laastlve, and I think, it is the best
remedy : Tor . constirciion end liver
trouble." Foley's ' Orino Laxative is
mild, pleasant and effective, .and cures
habitual constlpatlOn-- f Robti. R-- Bel- -

amy.
,: :

Try to get a . watch free. Read
'Page in today's pa- -

Velvet Rugs. 24xC0 inches, 100 all
day Monday . at Gaylord's .K . .

A hWE CXLrH , LADY'S APPEAL.
4

To all koowinz sufferers of rhenaetisiw whetl
er musealar or of. tbe Joints, sciatica, lumbagoi.
backache, pains In - tbe kidneys or oearaliria
jIas,,-- to write to bet for.a- - hcvae treatmeni

lucn baa repeatedly cured an ofthese tortures.
She feels it her duty to send it to ail sufferers

Ton care yourself ainontt as thousands
wui testify to chancre or cumato belmr ncces-Ba- rjj

JTnla stoplo dlsooverr banisbes irrio acid
fronitne blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur-
ines tne blood, and brijrhten9 tfce eyes,"SlTine
elasticity nod tone to the whole system. JS tbd
3bove interests yon, forDroof address . '
VXrs. lit Siixnsacrs, H, Kcrtre psme. lad.

5 SMOKE

Cuban Blossom

'" - --1 11 ifaihil

WHY' -

Because It is tirer Best I
VCigar fox theModify?

TfifhoIesalB Grocer. " 5

me
' 'TaSe advantage:'of Hieconi--

znpn, sense... contained In . the
above : old adage. - "by ' giving "lis
youfijrders for Stoves and
neatets ' before' the .cold .wVathep'

. We carry one . of 'the iarges t ;

stocks.; and ;best assortment ' of
. H ardwa fe In the State at nrice3
'whioii'defy' competition..--)-

-

Come in, call up .106 or 1030-- '
Or "write and let us' figure with
you. "; . i .

;-
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TBe Dream Travels of a Colored "Hard
Shell" Baptist ,in the Ways of

" Mystery and Nope. v

Elders' Gold and - Lester.
Dear, Sirs: It has been on my mini

for jbme time to write and relate a
dream; I had: when I twas about eight
yearsld. .rjii.- f

The .Lord j appeared' to mo and said,
this i yres.us Chnst. who, ,wa. .born to
3ethlebem""JuaGa and cradled in a

mangejr; He' then' turkiedj walked' away
and Siid, follo me.

. Jle led me to-

ward ftheUEast1 to V ; beai.tif at (field

which 'was all covered . with .tall; igat
colored; weeds as far as I could see
He then said I must leave yau'herc.
I loved 'Him better than any one I had
ever seen and I stood nd looked at
him ju'st as long as I could see him,
then I burst into jtears and awoke lu
that condition. Then I saw myself a
sinner. . ,' '

WTien morhinsr came I had an im
pression to pray: So I went to a thick
place In the woods and fell on my
knees and said Lord be merciful to n3

' 'a sinner. v

My next serious trouble was when. I
was about 14 years old. One morning
the impression came to me to sing
the song, "Free Grace;: 'and I sang
the words, and bursted into tears
again. : and I soon decided I h3. not
sinned but two years and I could soqn
get clear of that- - ..So then: God ap
peared to me and said I am God. ' I
will show you when you became a sin-
ner. You were in Adam and ; when
Adam j sinned you sinned -- in Adam.
Then I;was taken to the place where I
saw-divin- justice and she said pay
what thou owest. She ,said you are
ten thousand talents in debt and noth
ing to pay with. And Jesus appeared
on the cross and I saw the Roman sol-- .
dier with the spear in his hand and
he thrust it into Jesus' side and the
blood and water poured 'but. of .hi
heart .'Divine Justice stood back'and
said, I am satisfied."

Years after this I had " a vision.
Brother Gold, Brother Wm. Woodard,
Brother James Woodard "and myself,
besides several other preachers were
tried, some were white and some were
black. Brother Gold, the two brother
Woodards and myself were found
sound while some of the white and
some of. the colored preachers were
not found sound. I was the last that
was tried and I was found sound. Af-
ter that I traveled on and when I
reached a certain place . I was com
manded to look up. I saw-- man be
tween the heavens and the earth and
under his feet was pure"Id "and" "a'
voice said to me, this your brother
James, Woodard,; shod with the gos-
pel. Then I j awoke, ;

Here' are 'some.. of s the texts that
were given to me to auote to tha
preachers several years . ago:. .4Sta
Psalms- - 12, 13 and 14th verses. Luke
10:2.' i

Brother Gold, if you think best you
can publish this, and if not please seai
it to Brother Wm. Woodard and
Brother James Woodard. for I want
them- to read it. '

Your brother in hope of eternal life,
GREEN AYCOCK (Col.)

Pikevllle, N. C. Y

McCARREN'S GREAT CAREER.

A National Finure In , Po!it!reo.markjble' Romance ' ?n' hW ' ! if- - f
New "York, Oct. 23. Senator Ms

Carren who passed-'awa- y .in 'New TorK
yesterday morning following an acute
niness, nrst became recognized, as a
coming leader in the days when David

Hill was at the height of his power.
In 1903 he wrested the leadershln of

Brooklyn from Hugh McLaughlin, who
naa neia it for 40 years.. Since that
time the senator had won air prima-
ries. though his political death was
predicted each year. At the Demo-
cratic National ''Convention which
nominated Alton B. Parker the task of
inducing southern leaders to remain
n line, Toilowingl the 'arrival of the

famous, "Gold" campaign fell on Mc-Carre- n's

shoulders. , , V , :. -

McCa'rren's opposition f to the candi
dacy of Mr. Hearst for governor lei
to charges of treason against him, and
his delegates were excluded from theparty convention in April of last year
to., name delegates to the National
Democratic Convention. Nevertheless
tie appeared there with 'delegates. and
were rejected.. His downfall was then
confidently predicted." "but onlv last.
month he received what, he. regarded
as final, vindication when he won nineteen oat of twentx-thre- e districts "of
his borough. ',;.-- ' .v

.Physically Senator McCarren was
very tall and lank. His face was al-
most funereal when in, repose. In
manner he was ' courteous and'geenr-ou- 3

of, " attention, but niggardly ,: of
speech. The qualities which in the
opinion of his friends contributed most
to --ins success In politics .were keen
ness, tenacity of purpose."" Dersonal
fidelity," perfect s el f;controI and pa-
tience. He was sometimes called a
hard man devoid of sentiment. "I
bad once." he said tn-
close friend.;. "When I was a. young
man I fell in love vith a girl and we
were married. We Jived veryhappily.
We had five, children; " When:-- 1 .was
31 1 had burled my.s wife and five child-
ren.";-; .; i , ;

s ,
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Tells Pupils 'of 'ElinchooiAsjol
. quarter ana aek no Favcr." ;

Boston, Mass,,, .' Oct,' . 21 '.'Ask,.: no
quarter,; and' aslr xavor,' '"wds the
advice ..which United States Senator
Thomas Pir Gore,. the bliid statesman,
of Oklahoma cave tof the bubil3 W. th
Perkins instutiop.forf the bl&yjn ail

"When you go out Into the World."
he said, : "you will find : that struggle
for existence is ' fierce. Qualify: your
selves for this battle and fight it hon
orably." - ". .'

. Senator Gore-wa- s warmly applauded
by several hundred ., blind boys and
girls.' ' y' ':

' '.;'..'-- .

Water white oil is the highest grade
of burning oil refined '. ? ,v -

Velvet Rugs, - 24x60. inches, ,100 all
day Monday at Gaylord's. " :

"Page of Presidents', on; anotber
page. - Read it. -- w. ', l

rience . In traffic demoralization, and
the losses and Inconveniences already
experienced can scarcely be calculat-
ed. Wisdom demands that something

. be done looking to an inrease of trans-
portation facilities to relieve conges-
tion and the only way relief to the
producer and consumer cau,be brought
about is through proper care of our
waterways, a responsibility resting
with the general government, s

"It is claimed, with strong support,
that the movement of traffic long dis-
tances is more rapid by water than
by rail. The productions of the farms,
mines, manufactures and the various
other industries of the country are
making tremendous gains. The prob-
lem is to reach the markets. The in-

terchange of commodities requires in-

creased facilities. It is a wholesome
thing to add to the ways and means
of communication- - among the people.
It strengthens the republic by cement- -

. ing all its parts in close business and
social relation. ' The Interior, "must
have access to the seaboard. The va-
rious terminals at the seaboard should
be accessible to each other. Oar (for-
eign trade must grow and we should
prepare for the expanding commerce!

- aided by the Panama Canal' and other
influences at work in that direction.
Posterity will be the beneficiary" and
posterity ought and will be in position
to contribute towards the cost of ih'15

' utilization of natural advantages, In-
crease national ... economics,-- , enabling
us to meet', the commercial competi-
tion of the world. ; . ;

"A commission to determine upon
the scope and plan of a complete sys-
tem" of waterway improvement should
Toe created and enough money should
be raised by bond issue, as needed, to
do the work within a period of ten
years.

"We can utlize our plant as it Is re-
leased at Panama with--e great saving
in expense. This is a matter of far--

, reaching Importance and delay Is
hort-slghte- d and wicked.
"The Mississippi Water-

way Association advocates a band of
unity cementing the Interests of the
Mississippi Valley, Gulf and Atlantic
coasts. .While the association stands
for a project, differing in 'that respect
from the National Rivers and Harbors

t
Congress, whose convention will be
held in Washington next December, in
that It favors a policy and not a proj-
ect for waterway Improvement the two
associations have very, much in -- common-

The association of which I amiPresident is a warm supporter, of the
National Rivers and Harbors Cong
re8S, for - with a comprehensive policy
established the section of the country
which I iave the honor to represent
in part, cannot help but be benefited

- when the work of Increasing .the facili- -
ties or, water transportation is a

. complished." .
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Clarke's Happy Valley Cora,
- V CLARKE'S TAR HEEL CORN,
: " Oarke's Select Old Corn, .

V ; Clarke's Tar Heel Rye,
- Clarke's Monogram Ryv ,.'
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no more

brands. . The4&M Reliable Mail
built on the
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'GJCKADE ti'E. 4 Foil Cuau,

t . ' In Joes.
Per GaJ, y 3 Gal.

FarcLii Rtc v I .52 00 $3.75
Dan River Rj-e- .. . 2.25 6.45

--v Cdok Rve. ... 2.50 . 7.20
sti5ct;KT Rye, . . 'i : '3,(X) 6.70
Old Henry Rj", . --3.50
Menon Gvh Rye. ... .3 50
Cwnweod Rye. .f. . 4.00 11.40
Higpire Rye. . . . ; 5.00 , 13.S0
N. TncH?hoe Com, . 2.00 5.75
N.C&wHcw On.' .'2.53 7'20
Vin inla Cera V.'liiry. . 3.00 8.a
Vi7CWN.CCrV.T;is!:fT,. 3.50 10.00.
OiJ Burro Com Wtvuicy. ...c ? 6.45,

'.t;J i - L Holland Gil... . ... .

19." Very OM-Anf- Brandy. 3.W) 10.00 -
.3.50 -- J0.00rrarh Cfandv. ,, Z

.325; V9.25. McMurro Malt, . 0, "All goods guaranteed under the Rational Pure Food Law.". -

G, All goods shipped by express m plain, packages the day order is received.

CL Remit postal or express money order, registered letter or certined check,

fl," Price-li- st upon request .; . .
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.Atlas Portland Cement - - 'K

Asbestos and. Fire Clay. -?- -v v ;
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matured. If ; you want ; to drink some
genuine old Southern .Idad you should
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SCARE UNFOUNDED.

But Few Isolated Cases of Smallpox
. - f In Franklin.

r (Louisburg Times.)upon the finding of a few cases of
Email pox here the past week and by
the auick action of our authorities Ithas caused s.some people to become
frightened and the rumors to be sent
out that are damaging to our town aa
well as the entire public. This is all
"very much uncalled for, as those pa-
tients 'Who hate been found to havethe disease'- - have ' been placed in aquarantine V station under' proper
guard. In answer to a direct question
in regard to the danger of people com-
ing .into " and. going out of Louisburg,
Dr., J. E.'Malone says as" follows:
"There is at present a great scare
'(unfounded) about small pox in Lou-
isburg. ? We have lived long enough
in to witness this --state of
things a j good many times but the

.watchfulness of the proper officers of
the .hearth .department has ; always
been eqUl.'to 'the; Emergency and
nipped the trouble in the bud. A ne
gro boysseveral Weeks ago left Louis
burg with the 'parnival Company' and

; returned about 15 dayg ago broken
out with a typical case of smalloox,
He was- - quarantined,- - but before the

- case was discovered he had associat
;'ed. intimately with-severa- l people who
, contracted . the ; disease. At a joint

meeting of the County and Town Corri
'missioners this morning a .house was
secured and all suspicious characters
were trtaced in it -- with nurses to .wait
on them and alay and night guard to

' keen them-- In--n-d others away. The
'joint hoard ordered that1 compulsory
vaccination be instituted at once. The
eaid. order Is .being" faithfully and in- -

; dustrlously carried ou, ypz.j,

v
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f ROOFING. ':'?u'r; 200,000 .tived-Otear- t Sh3ngle8..-.- vi
;. 100,000 rived sap Shingles;
v 250,000 machine made Shingles. V

WWrus Rubber Roofing.; v ,.,

: 'Red Brick,. Fire Brick. Sewer Pipe Chimney Pipe.
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:
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